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Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.,

Dear Mr. Webb.

Enclosed find my check to' pay

for one more year subscription
to the dear old Bird. We can't
keep house without it. I amsals6
sending you a problem that, you

and I learned to'work 50 years
ago when we went to school on

Graft's Colley to the late Judge

Hall of Harlan Ky.,
Two boys, Jim and John, are

cn the opposite side of a circular
vJall which is 536 feet around.
They both start walking at the
same time, John goes 11 yards
per minute, Jim goes 34 yards in
3 minutes, how many times will

Jim have to go around the wall

to overtake John?
The first boy or girl of school

age that will send me the correct
answer with the problem proper
ly anlayzed, with a statement
that they are in school age and

that they found the correct an
swer in ten minutes or less after
reading, will receive one year
subscription to the Mountain
Eagle paid in advance by me.

First come first served. Get the
Eagle FREE.

Success to the old Bird and all

its readers.
J.'D. Pendleton. -

Whitesburg, Ky.

IDTHAIR BANK --

BUILDING BURNED

LAST Saturday night at a
the irIs

building discovered to as sisters.

and before assistance could'

had the building was
ly gutted. Nothing like Uie valuej

in

of

In

the building covered "P in

it
occupied some-offic-es

probably ten- - lt

it surmised the flowers

the started. "
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SERIOUS CAR

Early Monday morning Charlie,
and his sister Miss Hazel'

and Leonard Morgan left
in on their
to Neon" where all three them
are teachers in the school there
Just above Seco, the concrete be

frozen and slick, car leftj
the pavement tumbled many!
times over a rough

and complete
ly it. The two young(
men escaped only minor
iniuries but Miss is so sev- - '

onUr ininriwl rtntPr.J ...J-.w- v. -

extremely doubtful.
is the twenty old daughter

Mr and John A. Hall,

Jjfcmine and one of the sweet-

est young ladies in the county.

Her hundreds of friends are
shocked and almost breathless
on account the sad

It is she was thrown over
thirty feet the car when

suddenly stopped its

QUITE a bunch of Juniors,
members of that order, Bas-ti- n,

visited at Junior in our
city Saturday night and
loyally welcomed..

Mary Young
Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl E. Dayis

Crosses Life's
River -

ALL day long Thanksgiving!
as lowering'clouds' hung over and
gloom covered the city, at the
home of Mr. Mrsr Karl E
Davis a sweet younglif e was gen
tly ebbing away. Late the
night as faithful friends kept
vigil, the grim reaper tapped the
tired little heart of Mary Gee
Davis her weary spirit broke
its shattered shell and winged
its way to God it.

More than a month agd the
healthof this-swee- t young lady
gradually began to give way.
She abondoned the associations
of 'her many friends and retired
to her home to slowly bu sure-
ly face the inevitable. Every
thing possible was to check
the ravages of the burning
fevers and save her dear sweet
life but all was vain.

Mary Gee Davis was in her
nineteenth year, the oldest of
the family to come and bless the
home and from "the day of Tier
birth to the moment of her go-

ing she was the angelic
Tight that in the hap-

piest of homes. Aside from her
own ,family circle, the be-

lieves --he knew her best. Her
gentle feet pattered around his
own door-ste- p, she was the lov-

ing little his own

thev remained one unbreakable

late hour LothairStatc Bank' ljttle and they oved eacn'

was be onlcther maturity;

fire
be complete Dundle ot chilaymit the joy

of was by;heart ever Srew Whites-insuran- ce

is said. She loved everybody and

cf the building was byjevcrybodJ loved her. Just
and some 'how seenis to us and for His

ants and is not how own reason loves

fire earth "and gathers them to
- His fold. Mary has been called

WRECK

Hall
Ermine

their automobile way
of

ing the
and

and high
almost

demolishing
"with

Hall
rPMWPrv!

is Miss Hall
year

of of
is

of accident.
said

from
it wild

plunge.

at
Hall

were

G. Davis,

and

and

who gave

done

out,
sparkled

writer

playmate

sweeter
no handsomer and no purer

and believing in the great
unbounded mercies of God as we
do we believe heaven is brighter

bfthe addition of one more-hap-- 1

pif ied angeU
- Weep not Karl, drv tears
Blanche, earth hath no sorrow
that heaven cannot heal. You!

each know as many of the peo-

ple know how other hearts have
bled. God alone can and . does
lift the weight and heal the
wounds. We clasp hands with
you in'this your Sahara.

Memorial 'services will be con- -

aucteu at the home at one

v '"vjk. kjuniu uwj v. v Linn l: anu
bu-ri- wi" be in the famV lot
at JsanancK,

1

Only Five Women a I

in Next Congress

ALTHOUGH women played
the heaviest part ever known be;
fore in a National election, there
will be only 5 Congressrwomen in
the next United States Congress.

One of these of course is Mrs.
Katherine Langley from "our dis-

trict and another is a daughter
of'thejate Wm. J. Bryan elected
from Florida'. ( - . '

t
MISS Bertha Webb, teacTier

at. Mayking was an Eagl j visitor.

THE Perry Bank and Trust
Company, which .clesed its bus
iness doors a-- f ew days ago, it is

said, in order to protect all its
stock holder's interest as well as
those of its depositors, is about
tyrre-organi- ze again forbusiness

The report, is that practically

all the stock necessary for the re--
reorganization has been subscib--

ed.

AGED LADY
WOUNDED

In a shooting scape oh Blair
Branch on Lower Rockhouse
Saturday night, Mrs George

Blair, about 65, was seriously

shot by her son-in-la- whose
name we did not learn. Mrs.
Blair vwas reported to" be in a

dangerous condition. The whole

affair seems to have been a gen-

eral family racket. '

LATER:
.

--Mrs. Blair died yesterday from

the effects of her wound. Raymon-

d-Sizemore, her son-in-la-

dharged with the shooting was

arrested and. is now in jail her
awaiting examining trial. Mrs.
Blair is a sister of John Stidham
residing on Little Colley.

CARD OF THANK'S

We wish to thank- all those

who assisted us and contributed
to our comfort during the. recent

illness and death' of our Darling

Baby, Billie Rose. We would like

to mention by name a great
many of our friends, Doctors and

NurseS) but space would riot per--

sunshine of our home but her
prattling little tongue is now sing

ing praises to the Lord in the
land where troubles come not.

She has gane to join the other

little baby who died of the same"

disease five years ago. We can

only say. "The Lord giyeth and

the'Lord takethaway, blessed be

the name of the Lord".
Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Dixon and

Jimmie. - s

From Aunt Martha

Dear Editor Well,. I went" to the

election, rode in a rough wagon, vot- -

.J. Uq rnnttnr nnrl tint because

love- - No 0ur baby was and

The

God

Mrs

and

voui

aged

good
after--

about years

Some
There

may

Gaudill

They party.
boys boys

nobody could
who. .

Eagle.-- seems
wljen

When
folks around they

want',
paper long

Very yours.
Martha. Caudill

Jeremiah Ky.

Burdine ,Webb, traveling sales.
man, of Sergent - was the
city early inttfe week,

3 t

Thankseivintf Dav cbmes a-

long gloomy overhead Inda
pall hanging over the earth.

. ... .
t

- LEE CRAFT real silk hos-

iery man was calling oh'nis
tom here!, f ,

MRS W. Caudill and
some young daughter werevisit- -

prs "in" .early the-wee- k.

' - WELL, like Jinimie Dugari, we

are thankful tha . we Kre

Eagle and not turkey.

"IT won't long nowj', said
Mr. Turkey Gobbler his neck1

placed upon "chopping!

block". -
-

IT was a pleasure to Wil-

lie R. Adams, of Viper, toe
the near and dear friends; of
youth, on our ttreets Saturday.

MOST of the merchants of the!

city tell that is
considerably better few,
weeks ago.

SOMEBODY the. fire out
on Sandlick ridge back of town
and considerable timber was" in-

jured and damaged.

UNCLE Bill Cdrhett who has
net .a copy;-o- the Eagle

for over twenty years was in

the city.

JOHN Sergent and hisTbroth
er.Ben, spent Sundarat the home"

of their brother,-- at Esser-vill- e,

'
Va. '

Angellia Rierson; of Blue
field, ,W. Va., Is visiting at the

of her brother Mr. and Mrs
N. E. Rierson in the

ELDER Tilden Wright .and

Wesley Wright. 6f Millstone arid

A. J; Leach, Suptof "South4East

at Seco, were business .visitors
here.

Santa is reported to.be

the Eagle. This" offer holds good'

oniy January 1st. 1929

Preparations about com- -

Dieted for' the heo-innino- - of the
.1 "

grade work and drain on the
road from to Cumbered. 1

This is be of the
portant road projects in the

(

eastern end of the- - State
' , 1i -

completed win De

the most heavily tr'aveled.- -

I did this, l am very si;k. I am, as.you maWngfew .inspection trips
know quite woman, but 1 never across sections Of the country,
hated hear th pf . our man's

fae
defeat badI hope all people "
will over look better town and county till after Dec.

wards, . '20th." -

Mr Editor" eighteen ago "
t

ycu printed issue of the Eagle J --

and told all your readers take care Only a few sTiprt stretches, of
cf for the future. have done griy from Whitps--
and am sendinfc you pictures cut

)urg. to Seco remain now beprint ;from it. I would see
ed again. them are among hard surfaced.

more. Fields his V '
,
' '

Uncie both gone I undersand
Jim-L"ewi- s, John Webb, Henry Pot-- J You have; the Lexington
ter are sfll living They must and the Mountain Eagle

by this tin . Lold,too, whole yfear for $5.00! Apply to
school Sycamore is

along nicely.
Lawerence Back are the teachers.

had a nice Halloween
"girls dressed like and the"
dressed girls and
tell who was

I was glad see your back

the me -- 1

almost feel and see you I

hold of the paper. a number of

our here see you

will sure take the Eagle again. I

the as I do.
truly
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, THE closing of the Bank at
Blackey left, it issaid, a number
of good citizens with their tax-payi- ng

"money tied up.

J7 A. BARTLEY, farmer ' of
Seven Mile Ford, Va., spent the
week end at the home of his son,
W. L. Bartley, at this place.

DR. BENTLEY reports the ar-

rival of. a handsome baby girl at
the home of Mr and, Mrs. Ival
Back at their home on Sandlick:

JIMMEY TSassim, late merch-

ant of Blackey was a business
caller on the Eagle, earTy in the
week. He calculates on leaving
for the Old World soon on a visit
to last several months.

I. N. LEWIS left a few days
ago for. Tiffin, 0., where he will

visit for a few days his five
grand children who are in ' .the
Junior Home in that city.

REAL live merchants and busi
ness men will provide to make a
run on the Holiday and Chistmas
trade by advertising. We do it
here either way,,by bill or thro'
the columns of the Earfe.

OUR long-standi-ng warm
friend Sam Blair, residing on

Lower Rochouse was a Whites-bur- g

business caller Monday. He

has been an Eagle reader for
nearly-al- l its life.

THE Mullins Department Store,
progressive and ever te,'

starts next Saturday morning
their big closing year and Holi-- 1

day and Christmas sale. The big
Ladies and Gents Furnishings,'
goods which will, go to customers
at

"

greatly reduced prices. I

Watch, for printed bills that are
being heavily distributed and
take advantage of the 'prices

Some Election Re--
"

suits in Kentucky,
" -

IN the late election Mr. Hoover's
majority over Mr. Smith, with
Wayne "County alone out, in

Kentucky is 175,722. itf the tenth
Congressional District, ' Mrs.

Xangley received. 39,541 -- votes
and Mr. May 30,919, a majority
of 8 .322 for Mrs. Langley. JCnott
County gave the Democratic
tickett 2,881 votes and the Re-

publican 1,001, Floyd gave the
Democrats 6,426 and the "Repub

licans 4,287. Letcher County
vote stands-'Republic- ah 5,400

and Democrats 3,502, or. a major--

ity for the Republicans of it898.

- NOTICE ! !

t The United States has attach-

ed a Chevrolet Coupe, Harlan Co.

Li. 3089. '

Persons desiring to set up

claim ttiereon are warned to
lmake immediate application to
the United States Court for the
Eastern District
'j. H." Hammons. UrS. Marshall

By. J. B. Hoge, Chief Deputy.'
11-29-- 3t. - I

THE. County Clerk's office
has lately issued the following
marriage license.

Leonard Hall 26 and Martha
Frazier 23, of Neon.

v
Mitchell Vest, 21 and Rebecca

Roger, 16 of TDunham.

L. H. Bennis 33, and Myrtle
iJlanton 16 of Dunham.

John Stidham 21, and Rosa
Whitaker 18, of Blackey.

Sherd Martin 21 and Alma
Hickman 15 of Democrat.

Humsucker 20 and MabeUshine into
Gillam" 19, Sergent.

Bill Rose 21 and lfary J. Ben--

tleyl7 of Fishpond. "
Jess Hall 21 and Nannie Sex-

ton 18 Kona.
W. A Powers 21 and Hattie

Dingus 18, of Jenkins.
J. E. Suggs 28 and Athena

Smith 19 of Jenkins.
Joe Niece 27 and Essie Cook;

15, Whitesburg.
George Marlowe 23 and Mag--

gie'McGee 20 Whitesburg.
. Hiram F. Banks 31 and Bet
tie J. Arnett, 24, of Dongola.

Ray Bond 21 and Alma John--

son 16 of Dunham.
Alfred Fields 39 and Dona'

Herns 22 Cumberland.
Arthur Smith 21 and Pearlie

Craft 18,i Jeremiah.
Charlie Prater 24 and Jane

Berry 22, of Cowan.

Anderson Short 21 and Eula
Harrington, of. Budine.

Morgan Boiling 21 and Vesta
Baker 21 Pound

John,Milo 23 and Gladys Wil- -

hams 23 of Jenkins.
Lee Varner 39 and, Polly,.., A.

Hall. 17 of Jackhorn.
. H. C. Branson 27 and Lucreta
she"l 30 Jenkins

Leonard Morgan 25 and Hat- -

tie Craft 25, Whitesburg.
Taulbee SJturgill 22 and Lula

Baker 16, of Pound
Willis Calihan 25 and Mary

Phillips 24 oif Jenkins.
Henry Roark 45 and Louisa
Joseph 25, of Flint.

--John Lane 34 and Flora Rich- -

ardson 35 of Jackho- -

Carmin Hughes 24 and Edna
R- - Campbell 21 of Vicco.

Charlie Carter 20 and Clarcie
Seals 18 of Jackhorn.

Frank Dingus 25;and-Greth- el

Spince 17 of Jenkins.
Sam-Ros- o 44 and Cora Combsy

44 of Hazard.
A. J. Harper 34 and Samantha

Tolliver 17 of Jenkins.
Arthur McCarter 23 and Ma--

Jinda Baker 21 Craftsville.
Homer Buchanan 23- - and Dallie

Boggs 21, Darwin '

Kennith Day 20 and-- Rachel- '
Ison 21 of Ice. ; p

Bert Reed 21 and Rosa-Brya-

18 Burdine. .
1

Henry Kiser22, and . Hattie
Yonts 20 of Colson. -

George Stuart 28 and Myrtle
isoggs 24 Jenkins.' s

Lillie Ison 27 and Callie Jones
27 of Uz. r '

j

Arlie Bifchfielf 23 a;nd Nannie
Back 18 of McRoberts.

.

John Eldridge 44 and Lizzie
Fields 44 of Roxana.
James Ef. Goms 24'and Anna Rag
lin-2-1 ol Carbon Glow.

.iroy Meade iy and Martha-

Holbrook 19 of Craftsville.
Elmer Holbrook 21 and Doro

DEAR EDITOR I am enclos- -'

ingyou my subscription to'the"-- "

Eagle for the twenty-secon- d

year. When I look back I feel '.
glad that our Lord has permit- -

ed me. to live all these years. No
human mind can measure, His ' ' '
Providence. The longer I am per-

mitted to stay here, the more the
wonder of His greatness appears
to my view. .

I trust the Eagle-wi- ll live on'
under your guiding hand and con
tinue to bring little rays of sun-- '

J.';V, our hontes.
Yours truly

John P. Back.
Sandlick, Ky.

HARVIE ROAN

A beautiful wedding was sol-

emnized yesterday evening, --at
Winston Salem North Carolina;
when Mr. Edwin Harvie, brother
of wis E- - Harvie of our 'city;
and Miss Mary Roan, member o

one of the Old North State's
most excellent families were
united in matrimony. Attorney

'Tlarvie was present at the jnar--

r'a8e f his brother. After an
extensive wedding trip over a
wide scope of the north and east
the couple will reside, at Winston-Sale- m

for the present.

MRS THOMAS
COLLIER PASSES

WE regret very much to chron .

icle the death of Mrs. Thomas,
Collier, thirty five, a very excel--

lent mother of four or five child-

ren and a daughter of jRiley

Meade," good citizen of Millstone.
Mrs. Collier had been a suffeder
rom dropsy for a nmbere of

months. We extend the' sympa
thetic hand to Brother Collier

and to all of the befeaved friends
on account of their great loss.

FOR SALE A good Stude-bak- er

6 Touring Automobile,-192- 3

model. Worth 20000. Will
sell for $50.00 cash if taken at"
once. A REAL BARGAIN. For
further particulars call at Eagle
office, Whitesburg, Ky.

. .

thy Hall 18 .of South Down. . f
'

Mike Dandy 24 and Pina M.

Bentley1 17 of Jenkins. T,

Shafter. Mullins 28 and Lena.
'Russell 25 of Cromona. ' -

Ross Whitaker 2l"apd"Mary B
Webb JL5 McRoberts. v

Hiram McCray 21 and Bell
Phaivas 21, of Whitesburg -

Stanley Smith 22 and Lovel "

Brown 21 nfRlnrkPv. t j;
Majcus Meade 22 and Lilly --M.p

Pike 21 Millstone
R. M Combs 24 and" Maggie

Holbrook 17 South Down. '' ''
Carlis Williams 21 and Anna' -

Harrington 16 of South Down
James Wright 24 and Lena

Craft 20 of South' Down.
MarcusTDunn 21 and Nannie.

Thorp 21 of Cromona. . . .

Crag Baker 23 and "Nancey
Mullins 21 of Blackey.

Herbert Wright 18 and, Lilly
Stapleton 21 of Whitesburg.. ,

Jame "Hall 20 and Mary Clines
16 of Flemino- -

- o
David Day 21 and Mattie In--

gram, 19 Kings Creek.

1
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